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Cuptlrn of llir.Sioux for Nine Yar A ICo-iiiati- ce

In Ileal Life.

Yesterday afternoon a yotiHg girl
aged about seventeen years arriveel at
the Union Depot by Chicago exprejy,
on lier way to relatives at Lockport.
Her name is Lizzie Smith, and she has
been captive to a tribe of theSioux who
live north of the Ulack Hills, for nearly
nine years. Her father resided in Phila-
delphia and was engaged in a dry goods
store. She and other members of the
family were visiting in Western Iowa,
when the Sioux raided the place, cap-

turing her and others and killing her
little brother. She was taken to their
hunting grounds and was, she says,
treated well generally, but mistreated
at times because of her inability to
learn their language. Another girl,
a year or two her senior, was captured
with her, and the two, by conversing
together, succeede.1 in retaining their
knowledge of the English tongue. Her
companion was a M:ss Stewart, who
w;is rescued at the same time and sent
to her friends at Omaha. Miss Smith
states that a party of five trappers dis-

covered them some weeks since and
persuaded them to make an escape.
This they finally consented to do, and
the party stealing Indian ponies, left
for the white man's country. They
were pui sued four days by the Sioux,
but got off, and in time to reach Hock
City, on the Union Pacific. There they
were supplied with clothing by their
rescuers, Messrs. "Welsh, Schwartz,
AVolf, Uotmeyer and one other whose
name Miss Smith can not recall. The
railway company passed her via Chica-
go, boarding her in transit ami treating
her with the greatest kindness. The
agent of the Pennsylvania Pailway did
similarly here, and the young woman
was sent to her uncle at Lockport, cm

the !::;() train yesterday afternoon.
Mis3 Smith has been so long with the
Indians that she has acquired a few of
their peculiarities and to the reporter
seemed to have some of the prominent
features of the savages. She is intelli-
gent considering her disadvantages, and
quite prepossessing in appearance not-
withstanding her bronzed complexion.

Pittsburg Ch ran trie.

The Coal Supply in "England.
The final exhaustion of England's

coal production continues to furnish in-

terest for her people and subject of dis-

cussion for the British press. Although
the period of exhaustion may be remote,
and not affect the present or succeeding
two or three generations, yet it is settled
beyond controversy that the b:isis of
England's prosperity is to bo found in
her coal fields. Deprive her of this im-

portant mineral supply, and her manu-
facturing and commercial supremacy
ceases. It may be urged that when her
coal measures were all unknown or but
little heeded, England was great in
qualities anil achievement of which any
people might justly feel proud. But the
days of Itunnymede and Magna Charta
have long gone by. Destroy or exhaust
her naturil resources of today, take
from her people the fulcrum of their
power in the shape of coal production,
and the intelligence, enterprise and en-

ergy for which they are so distinguished
would fail to save them from sinking to
a position of low inferiority. How long
the coal supply of England may last is
a matter of simple mathematical calcu-
lation. In 1SG0 the Coal Commissioners
calculated, on the base of diminishing
ratios, that the total available coal in
the United Kingdom was 14t.,4SO,000.000

tons, a supply equal to the wants of the
nation for :iG0 years. There are those
however, who differ with the Commis-
sioners, and rate the supply as equiva-
lent to the national wants for a period
of 1.27S years. liut this calculation is

. based on the idea that the population
will remain almosfcconstant, or merely
oscillate, without advancing. "This lat-

ter view," says a British paper, "has not
only been largely discounted, but com-
pletely falsified by the events ofthe
past. An increase of more than 5,000,-00-0

in population, and ot more than 20,-000.0- 00

in the production of coal, within
the last six 3'ears must be looked upon
as a great-dea- l more than a mere oscil-
lation. Elsewhere the same paper re-mai-

"If in the future our coal-
fields are exhausted at anything like the
rate of the last seven years, they will
not lost even for the short period of SCO

years, at which their duration was cal-

culated on the basis of diminishing
ratios."

"Well, old fellow, what's the news V"

'Xothing, onlv I am about to be mar-
ried."

"But whvso gloomy about it?"
"Because I want 10,000 francs. The

contract is to be signed to-da- y, and on
my side I have to show 20.000 francs
I'm 10.000 francs short Tou might
lend them to me onlv till this even-
ing."

"God forbid ! But I will tell you how
to manage it. Of course there is a
mantel piece in the room, with a mir-
ror behind it. Pile your 10,000 francs
up there: the glass will repeat them,
and at a little distance the illusion will
be perfect"

"I have thought of that, but"
"But what?"
Jhe 10,000 francs I have got are the

10,000 in the glass.' 4C

GENERAL NEWS SUMMARY.
Smith X. Haus, late city treasurer of

Covington, Ky., who has been living
with his family in London, Ontario, for
some weeks under the assumed name
of House, has ben arrested on a charge
of forgery preferred by tin; Covington
authorities. He altered two S 100 orders
of the corporation on the Northern
Bank of Kentucky toSl 2'K). and forged
an indorsement Spoon feld Bros.,
dry goods merchants of Chicago, have
failed, with liabilities stated to be
8107,000, and assets SSS.GOO Charles
II. Gaubert, former proprietor of the
Gardner House, Cllicago, having been
arrested for debt and bailed out has
made a schedule of his property, show-

ing liabilities Si 12,000, and assets 870,--

000 Ex-Govern- or Alvin Saundeis
has been elected United States Senator
in Nebraska, receiving 01 votes out of
113. Mr. Saunders was the last Terri-
torial Governor of Nebraska On
the night of Jan. 17th three masked
men entered an express car on the Chi-

cago, Alton & St Louis railroad as the
train stopped at the Burlington cross-
ing inside the city limits of Chicago.
The party overpowered the express
messenger and baggage man. and went
through the safe, which contained 825,-00- 0

in valuables, but in their hurry did
the work so bunglingly, that they left
behind all except a package for Spring-
field, 111., containing about 81-1- 3 and
some drafts for collection. Three
men were arrested charged with the
robbery Horace E. lirown, a broke
on Broad street, Xew York, has been
arrested on suspicion of having been
implicated in the forgery of the check
for 802,000, which purported to have
drawn by the Xew Yoik Life Insurance
Company, and which was certified to ;ts
genuine by the cashier of the Union
Trust Company The government
bonded warehouse on Shuttler's Island,
near Elizabeth, X. J. w;is burned Jan.
18th. Loss, 850,000.

The German Protestant Orphan
Asylum, ten miles from St Louis, was
burned on the night of Jan. 18th. One
child, 6 years old, perished in the flames.
Another child is missingand it is feared
it was also burned to death. Loss by
destruction of building $50,000 The
fur and straw hat factory of William
Heath, Brooklyn, X. Y., was burned
Jan. 19th. Loss, SlOO.OOO Mrs. Con-

nors, a huckster-woma- n, in Memphis,
Tenn., was assassinated on the night of
Jan. 19th while trundling a wheelbar-
row of vegetables. The assassin crept
up behind her, and cut her throat, sev-

ering the jugular vein, causing death
in 20 minutes. The murderer escaped.

From the 1st to the 19th of Janu-
ary 117 cases of small pox were report-
ed to the Boaid of Health in Xew
Orleans The Supreme Court in Da-

kota Territory has affirmed the decision
of the court below in the trial of McCall
for the murder of "Wild Bill," and
McCall will be hanged, March 1st--

On the morning of January 20th the
body of Charles Collins, Chief Engi-
neer of the Lake Shoro & Michigan
Railroad, was found in his house at
Cleveland, with the appearance of
having been lifeless 24 hours. One re-

volver was held fast in his hand, while
another and a razor lay near him on the
bed. It is a case of undoubted suicide
by shooting. It is supposed that
anxiety on account of the lat2 accident
at Ashtabula had made him deranged.
His family were absent at the time of
the suicide On the 20th of January
the Starch Company's convertor rt
Glen Cove, Long Island, exploded, kill-

ing two iren and wounding two;
damage 825,000 Keene, Cook &Co.,
stationers and booksellers on State
street, Chicago, have failed, with lia-

bilities stated at 8100,000, and assets
nominally much larger.

Win. Adams' City Flouring Mills at
Joliet 111., burned Jan. 22d. Loss, 830,- -

000; insurance, 88,000 The Warren
Woolen Manufactory has suspended;
capital, 8125,000 Wm. H. Khoads
photographer, was murdered in his of-

fice in Quincy, 111., by some unknown
person, Jan. 22. The weapon used is
supposed to have been a hatchet It is
thought the deed was committed for
money Rev. John C. Lord, aged 71,
pastor of the Central Presbyterian
church SS years, in Buffalo, X. Y., died
on the evening of Jan. 21st He was a
brother of Congressman Lord.

A fire occurred at Burr Oaks, 111., in
a large mule barn on the farm of M.
T. Sullivan, consuming 36 of his best
nudes; only two of them were got out
alive, and they in a damaged condition.
A quantity of hay and harness were
destroyed Linforth, Kellogg & Co.,
importers of hardware and agricultural
implements, San Francisco, have sus-
pended; liabilities. 8250,000; assets,
8300,000 John W. Crura, a large
farmer of Yatesville, Hl has failed.
...Andrew Filbert, under indictment

for murder in Chicago, but out on bail,
shot himself Jan. 23d.

The Hackett Manufacturing Co., of
Louisville, was damaged 820,000 by
fire, Jan. 24th Two children were
suffocated, and one fatally burned by
the burning of P. Culhave's residence
at Hamilton, Ontario, on the night of
Jan. 23d Billy Thomas was shot dead
m his saloon at Plymouth, Pa by Peter
Striker, on the night of Jan. 23d A
double murder was committed in
Gentry Settlement Saline county, Ar-
kansas, on the night of Jan. 23d. Two
women, wives of esteemed planters

wore brutally murdered in cold Wood.

They were both stopping at the same
house, and their husbands were absent
on the way to Little Rock. The mur-

ders were committed for the purj,ose
of robbery Jarnes Brooks, of the
Government secret service, who caued
the a i rest a few days since of John
McKernan and wife, of Cincinnati, for
dealing in counterfeit money, and of
Miies Ugle for manufacturing the same,
induced the latter to make a confession
and by this means obtained iossession
of over a hundred finely executed plates.
Among them were plates for the manu-

facture of f 10 notes on banks at Itich-- ,

mond, Lafayette and Muncie, I nil., and
he also recovered 40,000 counterfeit fifty
cent pieces, which were found buried
near Brighton, a suburb of Cincinnati.
These pieces so closely resembled the
genuine that none but experts cold
distinguish the difference letweeu
them Prof. Richard Somers Smith,
aged 03, chief of the Department of
Drawing at the Xaval Academy, died
suddenly at Annapolis, Jan. 24th, of
heart disease. He was a graduate of
West Point, and formerly President of
Girard College, Philadelphia.

FOREIGN NEWS.
The London Daily fi'acs says the

break-u- p of the conference ends the old-fashion- ed

policy which accepted Turkey
as a hereditary responsibility of Eng-
land. Henceforward Turkey must patch
up its credit in the best way it can and
fight its own battles The Vienna
corresjK)ndc;nt of the London Daily
Telrgtapli wiys: It is a fact that the
Porte on Tuesday lost informed Servia
that it would, on consideration, renew
the armistice, but would march en Be-
lgrade if Servia did not treat directly
with Turkey for peace before March
1st. Prince Milan is known to have
expressed himself strongly in favor of
such a peace A London dispatch of
Jan. 19th says: Stringent regulations
have been issued concerning the impor
tation of cattle, sheep and goats from
Germany, France and Belgium, in con-

sequence of the outbreak of the rinder-
pest. Denmark and the Netherlands
will be included in the restiictions
unless tlio importation and transit of
German beasts is prohibited in Ger-

man'. Measures have been taken to
prevent the rinderpest spreading....
The Republique Francaise publishes a
letter which states that the work on
the fortifications at Metz and Stras-
bourg, is being pushed forward to com-

pletion with the utmost haste, and great
stores of provisions are arriving. The
Temps, however, discredits the alarm-

ist inferences which the Republique
seeks to draw The Deutsche Zeitung
reports that Russia has sent fresh
orders to the United States for large
quantities of arms and ammunition, and
bos requested the Austrian contractors
for cartridges to hurry delivering, but
they will be unable to make any deliv-
eries before the date originally fixed.

The Gazette, of Moscow, discussin
the result of the Conference, concludes:
"Europe has lowered her prestige by
her compliant humor. As the Porte
Las refused the prouosals, Europe must
now enforce her original demands in-

stead of the modified scheme of the
Conference." A London dispatch of
January 20th, gives the closing scene of
the Conference of Powers at Constanti-
nople. Safuet Pasha opened the proceed-
ings by reading a note, stilting that the
Porte might come to an understanding
with the Powers on certain points of
detail, but passing over in silence the
proposals relative to the appointment of
Governors, and instead of an interna-
tional commission proposing a local
elective commission, presided over by
an Ottoman functionary Finally,
Safuet suggested that the settlement of
the question relating toServia and Mon-
tenegro be reserved for ulterior decis-

ion. Thereupon Lord Salisbury declared
that, the Porte having refused the two
chief guarantees demanded by the
powers, there was no longer any com-
mon basis for discussion, and the con-

ference therefore must be regarded as
at an end A dispatch from Home to
the London Times says the coral fishers
of Terre Del Grego are fitting out six
large vesseles for an expedition to a
newly discovered roof between Ber-

muda and Xova Scotia next spring.
A cable special says the General gov-

ernment possesses ample proofs of the
existence of a large Monarchist conspi-
racy in France to endeavor to gain
power in that country for purposes hos-

tile to Germany.... It is now beyond
doubt that the American ship George
Green, Captain Wilcox, has been lost
with all on board. An inquest has
been held at Kingston, Devonshire, on
a body which has been identified as that
of the Captain's wife A special dated
Jan. 22d, reports that the omcers of the
Russian railways have been ordered to
hold the roads in readiness for a large
increase of military transportation

A telegram from Rome, of Jan. 23d,
says: In the Chamber of Deputies to-da-y,

during the debate on the bill against the
abuses of power by the clergy, the Min-
ister of Worship and Justice made an
important statement He declared that
the law concerning the Papal guaran-
tees was a solemn and unassailable
pledge given to the Catholic world of
the Pope's complete independence in
the exercise of his spiritual power. . . .
Commercial intercoursebetween Russia

?

and Chin tameomm to Uadbtffl.
owing to the teecteoC tfee
Chinese Governi rtftibysas- -
picioss aroused by( Prhrraliky's
exploring expeditiowj other Russian
movements along tl nese frontier.
which are taken by to indicate
hostile designs. . . . A broke out in
Stone Hill Colliery, near Bolton, Eng
land. Jan. aeLand fifteen miners per-

ished.

XLI Vth CONtiRKSS-U- M SKSSION.

"V. -
Tnrijsi.cr, Jan. IS. Senator Jones

presented the ietition of the Demo-
cratic Presidential electors claiming
that they have been legally elected and
asking that the votes cast by them be
counted. On motion of Senator Jones,
the petition was tabled until next week.
Senator Edmunds, from the sjecial
joint electoral committee reported in
writing, accompanying the report with
a bill expressing great satisfaction that
all the members of both committees
had signed the report with one exce-
ptionSenator Morton. The bill ac-
companying the report is lengthy, ai d
contains the following provisions:
The joint session for counting the elec-
toral vote is to be held in the
hall of the House of Representa-
tives. The President of the Senate
is only to open the certificates,
which are to be counted by joint tellers.
Objections by one Senator and one Kej-resentati- ve

are to be decided by the
bodies separately. The vote of any
State with only o'ne set of returns can-
not be. rejected by either House alone,
but where there are more than one set
of returns, .and the Houses disagree, a
joint commission will decide. This ve

commission is to be composed
of f Supreme Court Justices, f Senators,
and r Hepresentatives. The decision of
the commission can afterward be over-
ruled by the vote of both branches, but
not by either one alone. After the
report and bill was read, the Senate
took up the resolution recently sul-mitt- ed

by Wallace on the same subject,
and Senator Bogy spoke at length in
reply to the recent argument of Sen-
ator Sherman in regard to Louisiana
matters.

House.
After some discussion the House pro-

ceeded to the consideration of Knott's
report on the electoral count Mr.
Ivnott and others made remarks. Mr.
Burchard, of 111., a member of the com-
mittee, offered, on behalf of the four
Republican members of the committee,
the following as a substitute for the
resolutions by the majority of the com-
mittee:

Resolved, First, that it is the power
and duty of the House, conjointly with
the Senate, to provide by law or other
constitutional metluKl-mad- e for fairly
and truly ascertaining and properly
counting the electoral vote of each State
so as to give effect to the choice of each
State in the election of President and
Vice President

liesolced. Second, that in the absence
of legislative provision on the subject,
or authoritivo direction from the Sen-
ate and House of Representatives, the
President of the Senate, upon opening
the certificates of votes declares and
counts the electoral votes for President
and Vice President

Adjourned.
Senate.

Friday, Jan. 19th Senator Cameron
presented the resolutions of the Penn-
sylvania Legislature declaring that the
result of the Presidential election can
only be declared in the manner pre-
scribed by the Constitution, and de-
nouncing threats of violence or attempts
to reject any vote by either house, and
that the certificates of electors from the
various States are constitutional evi-
dence of votes cast for President and
must be counted. Ordered printed and
tabled. The House consular appropri-
ation bill for the fiscal year ending
June 4. 1878, was considered. The com-
mittee's amendments were agreed to,
and the bill passed without division.
Senator Cooper presented a number of
petitions from the Southern Conference
of the Methodist Episcopal Church in
favor of paying the claim of the Meth-
odist Publishing House of Nashville.
Senator West, from the Committee on
Railroads, reported with amendments
the Senate bill recentlv introduced by
Gordon to create a sinking fund for the
liquidation of government bonds ad-
vanced to the Central Pacific Railroad
Company of California, the Western
Pacific Railroad Company, under the
act of July 1st, 1862, and the acts amend-
atory thereof ; and' for the settlement
of the claims of the Government on
account of said bonds Placed on the
calendar. Senator Paddock introduced
a bill fot the relief of settlers on public
lands under the pre-empti- on laws re-
ferred. Senator Windom from the con-
ference committee on the House con-
tingent deficiency bill, reported an ap-
propriation ot $40,000 for the transpor-
tation of Government notes, bonds, etc,
S24.000 for the investigation committee
of the House, and $25,000 for the Senate
Elections committee. After executive
session, adjourned.

Bent.
Mr. Huntoon, from the Judiciary

Committee, reported a resolution dis-
charging Orton from custody. Adopt-
ed without division. Ex-Go- v. Wells
and General Anderson were brought
before the House for contempt They
asked to be allowed to postpone their
answer untd the remaining members
of the Louisiana Board arrived. The
matter was referred to the Judiciary
Committee. Mr. Ellis offered a resolu-
tion calling onr the President for in-
formation regarding the rival Louisi-anovGovernmen- ts.

Referred.
Mr. Reilly.fPaJ endeavored to intro-

duce a resolution directing the Military
Committee to report what arms and
troops are being transferred from one
section to another, the number of troops
in Washington, the object of collecting
them, and by whose order done; but
was prevented by a point of order b-i- ng

made that the resolution was out
oforder. The House then went into
committee of the whole on the pri-
vate calendar. When the committee
rose. Mr. Foster submitted the report
of the conference committee on the
bill to supply the deficiency in the con-
tingent fund of the House." Agreed to.
Mr. Holnian, from the Appropriations
committee, reported the legislative ap-
propriation bilL Made the special or-
der for Tuesday next Adjourned.

Seaate.
Saturday, Jan. 20. During the

morning hour the Presidtnfs message
on the occupation of Petersburg was

V

discussed by Sdators Withers. Morton
and others. Seaator Morton jresenttl
the credential of KVJogg as Senator
from Louisiana. Head and l.ud on the
table. Several woman utTnur u-tio-

were presented and n-fer- Sen-
ator Dorsev submitted a pollution in-
structing theCumm'ttcon Indian af-
fairs to investigate whKbr any portion
of the school fund of u Five rnb-- ? in
the Indian Terr.tury h.w !e:i rnknap- -
plied, whether liKic4 tnNv liavt- - incur-
red any debts, and what is
necessary on the subject. Afit-- r in
morning h )ur. on motion of S-na- tor

Edmunds the compromise electoral bill
was takeu up. Senator Kdtnunds advo-
cated the bill at lrngth, after which the
Senate held a short exevuttve jivacaioii,
and then adjourned till Monday.

Ifoarr.
The report of the committor on

privileges and powers of the IIouh
eta. was again tnk-i- i up. and Mr.
Willis 3H)ke at length. The subject
was then pstponed. The House wont
into committer of th whole nn thu
Indian appropriation bill. Mr. Turin x
made some remarks, and also Mr.
Chittenden. The Senate amendments
to the bill for the revision of the
United States laws were non-concurre- d

in. Mr. Pajnesaid he would rail up
the bill reported from the electoral
committee Tuesday n-x- t, ai.d on
Wednesday evening" call the previous
question. Without disusing of the
bill, the committee rose and the House
adjourned.

Srimlr.
Moniat, Jan. 22 enalor Men imon

introduced a bill for a couiinus.sion to
take testimony and collect information
for the use of Congress; also a retlu-tio- n

declaring that the Senate has not
the lawful authority to charge Senate
committees with duties to be jwi formed
away from the capital while the Senate
is in" session both referred. The chair
presented the resolution of the Chicago
I Joard of Trade on the electoral count.
Senator Cameron, of Pa., introduced a
bill for the distribution of aw aids
made under the convention between
ho United States and Mexico. July

4. ISO! referred. Senator JJopy intro-
duced a bill for the Territory of ukla--

ama.aud the protection of the Indians
thereof referred. Consideration was
resumed of the bill in regard to the
counting of the electoral vote, and
Senator Morton made a lengthy speech
opposing it. Senator Frelinghuv.sen
spoke in defence of the bill. Senators
Edmunds, Thurman. I'ayard and others
took part in the discussion. Senator
Edmunds gave notice that he would
call a vote w. After ex ecu
tive session adjourned.

lloutp.
Mr. Throckmorton offered a resolu-

tion directing the military committee
to inquire into the cause of the removal
of troops from the frontier, whether a
sufficient force remains there to protect
it, and the number of troops stationed
at Washington. The resolution was
defeatc d yeas. 112 ; nays, ST not tw

in the affirmative. Mr. I'rye in-

troduced a bill establishing a court for
the trial of contested elections for
President and Vice President. It pro-
vides that any eligible person who has
received a vote tor j'lesicient mav con-
test the election, and that the coffrt for
the trial of such contested election shall
consist of the Chief Justice of the Su-
preme Court and six Judges of Circuit
or District Courts selected by the Chief
Justice referred. Mr. Caultield in-

troduced a bill regarding the dispo-
sition of troops in the District of Col-
umbia, and Mr. Savler a bill to reform
the civil service. Mr. Seelje moved to
suspend the rules and consider the bill
permitting the Choctaw Nation to sue
m the Court of Claims for its claim
against the United States rejected;
yeas. 140; nays, 7 1 not two-third- s. Mr.
Iluuton moved to suspend tne rules and
pass the joint resolution for constitu-
tional amendment making it impossi-
ble to pay any claims for propertv lost.
damaged, etc., during the war except
its possessors were loyal to the Govern-
ment Lost; yeas, !"; nays, 72 not
two-third- s. Mr. Ashe's motion to pass
the bill refunding to Xorth Carolina
the proceeds from the sale of COO bales
of cotton seized after the rebellion in
that State lost ; yeas, 70; nays, 79. The
President's message having "been read,
Mr. Wood, of Xew York, offered a res-
olution referring it to a select com-
mittee of eleven, to rejwrt whether the
President had exercised any unwarrant-
able authority in the use of troops.
Messrs. Kasson, Hale and Wilson (la),
objected. The speaker overruled the
objection, and the resolution went over.
Adjourned.

Senate.
Tuesday, Jan. 2... Petitions were

presented from various cities praying
the passage of the compromise bill" the
consideration of which was then re-

sumed. Senator Sherman opposed it In
a lengthy speech, and was followed by
Senator Corikling in'favor. After his
speech the bill was laid over till to-
morrow. Senators Boutwell, Chris-tianc- v

and Wallace were appoiuted
members of the conference committee
to perfect the revision of the statutes.
and after executive session, the Senate
adjourned.

Hoom.
Petitions favoring the compromise

bill were presented. Mr. Buttz was ad-
mitted as member from South Carolina
and was sworn in. The House then
considered Mr. Wood's resolution to re-
fer the President's message to a select
committee of eleven to come up as un-
finished business. Remarks were made
by Messrs. Seelye, Williams. (Wis.)
Tucker and others, in reference to the
electoral count. Further consideration
was postponed until Mr.
Cox, from the Xew York committee,
submitted a report completely exon-
erating Postmaster James from the
charge of tampering with Mr. newitt's
mail, and declaring that no such tam-
pering had occurred. Adjourned.

Rrui.Wednesday, Jan. 24 The chair pre-
sented the President's message enclos-
ing the report of the Secretary of State,
in answer to Senator Anthony's resolu-
tion requesting information "on diplo-
matic relations with Turkey. The cre-
dentials of senatora elect Windom,
Bailey and Harris were placed on file.
Senator Wright, from the committee on
claims, reported favorably the Senate
bill extending two years the act estab-
lishing the Southern claims commission

placed on the calendar. The chair pre-
sented Senator Sherman's resolution for
the arrest of any one disturbing the
chamber by applause, etc. The chair
presented "Senator Gordon's resolution
declaring Wade Hampton Governor of
South Carolina, but neither Senator
from that State being present, the reso

lu'JtHl W.V1 HrttJO'-d- . TJo cW-tma-l

onnrrcmi5o 1411 r t)rt rnil'fii.
aKl Sin.i:K "jKUng Juu! th a . tot
not having arrived a slort xtsrrwfr an

j tkMi. On Nlr r
Seal tcok the Sor wJ upjtl UUil.
aftT Licit etiAor Ceni.h sfAp in

j fuvor of it. He v lutbmW Sttn- -

tor Morton in opfxxutiMM. mxux
Ia'.vr tuovtd to nmetMl the scUuaI

t regarding ioti. drtiMUcma rtc.
to Ih ex .unmet! by tbr eummwluo, by
iztscrtmg the fallow ;g

"Jieiolcai, TliAt no prUboo. rxerHfe!
or other pajK'r inll ! ruAdr;l b
soid Xiitttiuui!tMiii3 wklch kos lor lis
object to d&jMtiu or draw tti&e nvwtitm
the timnliT of vttea give for Ml 4rc-lio- n

In n:.v of tbr taie. or. In ft,
whet-ho- .tnv elector m chop by a
majority of th tt of hi Hatv"

itit.i! tik.V t ?. I in r imimlJlii
in the evening ttW MwnUicn too mt
in ihedhftteoUKt, ubich rnttUnurai ttnUJ
icfter i oViocx on the jnonang of J. in.
20th.

Itefoluliotvs revrUd by th commit- -
lev oil privilege WeiO (VUsldcred. Aud
.Mr. McDHl. of lowu. favored lit mi-
nority lejHUt of the coMtmiUetv H0
said if the? roi)Ukm of the majority
were true, jm nt could W ctuntd
wiiuom uie ouc:u 01 ihwi ii"iumk. 11
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t httfw4tr

r wt

law fc"rftst
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r ttnrt;
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I

aay

uotildgivf the Hmen practical vLolww w. wita onlv Mto i
over eerv jx.jMtlur elcti-.n- . Tb caption. rtclk0l ; la Uubit..-- 1

'resident tW .nnte U! k m dr-- wbl t
the vote, but wh-HiV- It tom .

ln A htP " tror uiththe S,nri.. or it
and U. duty hm ' dinar? eftpmntittir of ctm.1. AtUmagJt

purely uimtteriiii. ibcrp r.nnwn hail fria5l trldww f
the sovereign will the j.plc. nd j pn,rnUlaic 1 HoWmn rmMicl.attempt to levenie it wtA uncn-- . ., . ., ,
M.tutionnl, 11 mmrimioo. n rtllbng erf ,

tH " mton wtu
ihc rights of the people, and if jn-iii-

j remaikahlr calm; likN w U
in w.is revolution. He wioi glnd the ia u, hunt ninterml on tho bonlnr
coininittj'u howeyr n a' j. rhti WrnUaj. wUmi

and hoptnl beaUttelnl , ..
govern the countlii" the electoral m w a,?vr

ote. Hencetorth it should certnintj ciT'.iicd mr.y winterly
his supjHtrt. if not ameudwl skj a wai off th Uml It wA

to m.iki' it objectionable. j th trfciU
Mr Mrlgl.t msd !! aftr Wm?jrJv

the further coiiMdoralton of the. ,,,.,".,Mr. wll a wlml. (moaljusubject was irMjmihmL l'Mjn.
I rout the committee mi liunfcin: xixi ' biys w-- m w jrvittil from Utklng
currencv. a till t iimwiil J hl. Thte
exi.Htmg law s in reg.ir.l to naUonal gold of h ntIIll-rh.- n. XM pro,ieUv

p.Ls.ici. Mr. Lamar, from the .,
r.uitlc Kailroad committee. . of srrtfwt cW evr v'ri.Kc In.
back lavorably the enate bill extend-- ! tin Aictlc region. Durint; rJrtmry
ing for vears time for the
completion tin Northern I'acific ;

ro.il retenect to tlie committ'e ot llie
whole on tho state of the I'titou. i!r.
K;iiSv)n made a minority and
Mr. Landers oTVrwl a sulwtitute,
were also referreel to the committee'
tin. m t)i ufjilti itf the
A bill w;is reporte'd tixing the rate of I

charges for freights ami piLeMigis '

across Omaha bridge, was refer-- 1

reel to the Harm committer. Th speak
er again the House' the ma-
nage the President in regard te

the use troojs at the late el-- c tinn.
Mr. Wood ofTerc-- d a resolution reterrmg
the message' to a eontmitte'e of
eleven, to inquire whether

had bee-- n exercisnl in the
use of troops, for which the President
is jointly responsible', with jMwer to
send for ihthoiis and pfipe-r- a adopt!l
l.'JttoT.'i. Adjourned.

How to Cure Meepha-Miej"- .

Thousands from wakefulnfs
who are otherwise in good health. To
some ef them this becomes a habit, and
too often a one. resort
to soporific elrugs, and this is how the
opium crave is often initiated. Others
find wine or spirits occasionally cflec-tua- l,

and are thus induced to take alco-
hol every night, and not a fcxv, it is to be
feared, have in this way laid the feem-datio- n

of intemperance
however, never been wanting ietpb"
who have a way of going to sleep
without resort to measures. The
mesmerists at one time were jKjpulnr
and from hem a host people learned
that looking at fixeel ioint steadily

often succeed in inducing sleep
In the dark, however, ths i3 not so
e;wy; but this ditliculty wa3 not felt in
Uraidism, which consisted merely in
closing the eyes ami trying to think

were watching attentively the
stream of air entering and leaving the
nostrils. It wa3 asserted that whoever
would will to see this stream, as if it
were visible would infallibly soon fall
asleep. We known the plan suc-
ceed, and rt i3 evidently the same in
principle as fixing the attention on any
single visible object. Another has
just reached us, proposed by an Ameri-
can physician, Dr. Cooke, who tells us
that in numerous cases of sleeplesanfiHs
it i3 necessary to breathe very
slowly and quietly for a few minutes to
secure a refreshing sleep. He thinks
that cases depend on hyperemia of
the brain, and that in thi3 breath-
ing the supply 13 lessened suff-
iciently to an impression. Or--

tainlv, the is uncontrollably
active, and so preventing sleep, we have
ascertained patients
vation was worth trusting, that the
breathing was quick shortand they
linv ther liwnmc mnrp di;ooied
to sleep by breathing slowly. This sup-

ports Dr. Cooke's practice, but at
bi3 quite failed. It i3 cer-

tainly worth any one's who is
occasionally sleep.es3 to give it a trial.
In doing so they should breathe very
qnietly. rather deeply, and at intervals,
but not long enough to cause the least ,

fCi.l?r, nf uneasiness. In fine. ThPV

should imitate aperson sleeping, and do !

it steadily for several minutes. Medi-
cal Examiner.

Eph. Horn's la3t was made on his
bed. On leaving him two

before his death, Tony Pastor cheered
him a little by expressing the that'
soon he would be well again. The dy--

ing minstrel's eyes brightened, and he
--I guess so, Tony; I was always a

good man at the end." These were his
last words.
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! PWWC. On JlvriitBC U' 1wX
1 . formal Uw taror 4rV t- -

fter Cmwui&f MntktMiai atl mml
f bm vt&cTK Wftn well xUmtafc-- 4 . aa

ThurKlxy ttf dTotl to leet-nrrn- ,

wQg to ttatrarirr. aad rnmtlns?. wKk
(XymIoimI UfeMtlrtanl i xrptve wntnitow ;

lb whol m admirAbiy urmagtrd ami
c mduriMl by Commander MjtrkfctiM a
to krp ih $4fd tntofwot o( nil tor
th whute PrrL Tb bmllh T la

j -

the mrrcorr rrraaineNl f roaiett fur Of t"m
cnapctitivt d.tys;a outhwetirly jfnb,
butting-fou-r day, thepn brvMtffht wnrmor
waUir; them lmmloaHy lliei wi:td
fell, cold wtheT reHitrneid, and tho
wiercury remain enl ftwan for a further
period of flftee.n dr.

llutv CIu Wiu l'ltt levl.
flret wai the nmnyment of all Kng-lau- d

whennl the elf. of the lint cen-

tury William Murdoch dbecovrrcd the
uaoof combuattble nirorgiw. So little
was the inve'ntlon utMbrteoel ami be

lurreyl In by then. wlm luui iwH m-- It
in iMe titnt eviu gremt aud wleie mnn
lnttgbed t the idem. "How coibl thesra
be liuht wkboMt a wlckV,nll a mem-ln- r

ef piuliamettt when the Hiibject
wiw brought bforei the I foits. Kvnn
Sir Huraphiej Davy rwllculNl tho ld?a
of lighting towns by ga. atid n.ikeel onn
eif th proprte-tiKT- t If they meant to Ukc
Ute eiome' of St. Paul's for a gas meter.
Sir Wider S-t- t, ti. made hinuolf
merry over the lea of illiimimttlng
IxiiHiou by smoke, though hu wn.n gl.wl
enough, not h Unm nftor, to make; his
own limwu at AbUiltufcml light :uul
e'heorful on wintry righto by the 11.10 of
that very smoke. Whesi tho House of
Commons w.w lighted by gin, U03 nrcli-itc- ct

imaine.1 that the g.m ran on flrn
throtigh tlw pifHM, m he. therefore, in-

sisted on tbtr Iwing pineal nevoral
inches from the wall, for fear of
the biilhling LnktLg lire; and members
might be; obfturved carefully touching
the jipes with their gloveel hands and
wondering they did not feel warm. Tho
first slnip lighted in Lonelun by tli njw
rnethol w:is Mr. Arkerrnan's, In tho
Strand, in 1H10. and ono hujy of rank
was so delighted with tho brilliancy of
the gas lamp on the counter that she
asked to be allowed to take it borne in
her carriage. Mr. Murdoch wan, how-
ever, too busy with other pursuits to
continue to study the ua of gas, ami
though he was undoubtedly the first to
apply it to practical purposes, many
othenj laid claim to the, honor, and
other people quickly rcsaped thj benefit
of his clevemcjM and ingenuity. In
this he shared tho general fate of In-

ventors. Coal TraiU Journal,

An Apt limply.
The late Mr. Alexander, architect o

many fine buildings in Kent, England,
was once undergoing a cross-examinatio- n

in court, the object of which waa
to detract from the weight of hi3 given
evidence, when the following dialogue
to0' place:

"Von are a builder. I believe ?-
-

" sir. I am not a bulkier; I am an
achliecL

--They ure much thesame, Isuppose '
"I beg your p.trdon, sir. I can not

admit that: I consider them to be
who'd? different."

"Oh, indeed! Perhaps you will 3tate
where the difference consfts?

--An architect, sir. prepares the plana,
conceives the design, draws out the

!"-"- - " ". "W"'3 "io
raintL ? bmWer met1? ?layer or the carpenter. The builder is.
in fact, the machine the architect, the
power which put3 the machine to-

gether and set3 it going."
"Ah, very well, Mr. Architect, that

will do. And now, after your very in--

cen;0U3 distinction without a differ--
ence perhaps you can inform the
court who was the architect of the
Tower of Babel V

To which Mr. Alexander promptly
replied: --There was no architect, sir,
and hence the contusion." Boston
Courier.
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